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Maryland Lotteries,

vuivui oc - t.x i.o.
A FORTUNE FOR THE TRIAL. 71.

3,4 There is, a tide in the affairs of man, J Vt
Which, if taken at the flood. leads te fortune." M

OVE TRIAL MAY MAKE YCII RTOTI POtt'fJfr"
Snl.nilM C.l.ini rtrarni. Floilv i '

Ujriuuiu mKnaB, WKI.
SEND YOUR ORDERS

f E U M S
F SfBSCRIPTIO-- V TO Till CA.IlOt.IXI AN.

I" r a single copy, if raid ia ad vanc-e- , per annum, $2 0
J,' Z " " at the end of 3 months, 2 50

" ' " at the end of 6 month 3 00
" M at the end of the year, 3 50

N Bubecripllon will be received for a shorter period
than one year ualosrf paid in advance.

With the view of extending the cireulatioa nd tn;

the usefulness of the paper, the proprietor of--
fers the followina- - reaiarkahly" low - '

Nulls H CAROLINIAN.
.! YE TTE V1LLK. J C,- -

rinml i for Shanshal Chirkcas.
" A Question in Moral Philosophy. Not
many days since tlie following conversation .

took place in the ladies' hail of the Asyiumio. .

Miss Dix had passed through a moment before.
CtU U VVJ'iJIljr l" UU'HCr Vt UUI nuuncuuiu, jHoip r
rrTCftf ber teetis. niaue oift ol

'

called tojretlicr bv the occasion. .

'

tK&S&M t & -

airlVho was the Jady whom we saw with-- ! nerer sete'.. . v
the doctor? "And If said a!Yniikw" Vlonjr to a cou rt

try of which there can be nfl Coffect map: it
Lady That was Miss Dixtlie philanthropist,
Girl What is philanopist, please? grows so fast that surveyors can't keep up with

Lady Philanthropist, my dear, is a word;'1'" "
m , , ,

from two Greek words, signifying a lover ofj "Great men," fays A. isto.n , nre always oftf

v M' TO .COUBIJL& JCO. - V .TV"
The DiatbiliP Auihori2ci4 XzaU -- 'w1m

SOLD MORE PRIZES
Than any other office in the State of Mary lan

ALL PRIZES GUARANTEED liY TI1E S
SINGLE TICKETS: --

Wholes "fel Halves 50 cts. Quarter
CERTtFICA I ES OF PACKAGES. W

26 Whole Tickets . $
26 Half Tickets .0l
2G Quarter Tickets

NOTHING VENTURE. NOTIIIXG GAIN
Tickets Bought by the Package are always the most

Profitable to the Purchasers.
TRY PACKAGE. .

For $25 we send package Whole, Halves & Quarters.
For S10 we send package Halves & two Whole. ticket
For So we send package Quart's &. oac Whole Ticket.

Look at the following
SPLENDID SCHEMES.

One of which are drawn at 12 o'clock each day of the
week.

BRILLIANT. '

47,2G7 IJolIns.
MARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY

Class 310.
CORBIN & CO., AGENTS.

SCHEME.
1 prize of $5,000
1 do ,0U?
1. do 500
1 do 1 50
1 do 1 37

160 do 06
64 do 20
64 do 8
64 do 4

4.328 do 2

22,176 do 1

24, 61 prizes amounting to $47,267

CAPITAL PRIZE.

5,000 Dollars.
PATAPSCO INSTITUTE LOTTERY.

Class 102.
C3RBIN CO., AGENTS.

1 prize of $5,000 J

10 do 5ii(J I

1 mido t
200 do 0

63 do lv
63 do

126 do 4

3,906 do i
23,436 do 1

27,814 prizes amounting to $47, 14
o

I:

UL, OF DEMOCRACY 1

W. P. Elliott,
-' COMMISSION M Els. CHANT,

1 FAVET'f EVILLE. N. C.
Agent for Latterluh k Co.' SteKmboat IJm

yU attcad promptly to all buiacu rBliaitrd W hircsrf .

HARRISON'S CO X'MBIAS
H A 111, l)Y E. .

S KXLARCED. STYLE , IMPROVER.

It gives a pcricci aanru mm
it colons evcrr shade from light brow to Jet Mack.

' - Its use 4s easy and rapid.
It U perfectly harmless to the Skin

Its effect is Instantaneous and permanent
It Is the heat, quickest, cheapest, and safest dye ever

MADE.
ESSDirctions for use accompany each box.""fc.

Price I oz. $1 ; 2 ok. $1 50 t oz. $3 ; 8 oz. i5
Entered according to the Act of Congress, in the

year 1855, by A. W. Harrison in the Clerk's Office of
the District court of the U. S. for the Eastern District
of l'enn.

For sale by JAS. F. FOULKES. Favetteville N. C.
Manufacturer, APOLLOS W. HARRISON, No. 10

South 7th St., PHILADELPHIA.

Feb. 21, 1857. ' lr
FOR SALE.

Heavy 4--4 Beaver Creek Sheetings.
Cottou Yarn, Warp and Filling, Nos. 5 to 10.

ALSO,
Belt, Picker, Roller and Lace LEATHERS.
Oils and Manufacturer's Findings.
Winter strained, Sperm. Lard and Linseed Oils.
SuuttUe's Isingglass, French Glue, Emory, Roller

Cloth and Glass Steps.
J. II. HALL. Pres. B. C. M. Co.

j jHly 26, 1856. 8-- tf

L OA.H. M. BAUSnElt, Professor of modern Languages
and Teacher of Music, would respectfully inform the
Ladies and Gentlemen of Fayetteville and vicinity,
that Ue hasp ;rm vueatly located himself in this place
for the purpose of giving lessons in the Languages and
Music, iiaving already formed a Class in French,
and having soma leisure, would he willing to give in-

structions to Ladies on the Piano and French at their
residences. Persons requiring his services will please
leave word at the Office of the Fayetteville Hotel.

II. M. BAUSHER.
P. S. Pianos tuned at moderate charges.
Eeb'y7.1S57. 36-3- m

Ranaway from the subscriber on the 9th of Decem-
ber last a dark Conner colored boy, weighs about 145

pounds, is r&thsr spare built, and has the end of the
fore fiuger o l tn ? left hand cut of. He is probably
lurking; between Fayetteville and Lnmberton.

x win eive tiieaijivc rcwirtt nrr u - -- .

it mv plantation in Robeson co., or for his' lodptnent
in auy jail so that I can get him.

11 BULLOCH,
N. C. Feb'y 8, 1857.

rolessor Wood's Iliir Kftorative.
"or sale by S. J. HINSDALE.

Aug. 30. 1856. 913-t- f

1 0,000 H. Tallow nrstt'i.
For which the highest cash price will be paid.
Oct. 1, 1856. A. M. CAMPBELL

T U i P E T I E I NSPEC 'O ! .
Havln 2 been appointed Inspector of Naval Stores

I am prepared to perform all duties in my line of
business either at the River or in Town. I have a
convenient and commodious WARE-HOUS- E on the
orner of Gillespie Street, and can.be found at the

Store of A. M. Campbell's when wanted.
I will take pleasure in attending to the nusines ol

my country friends, and" hope by a strict attention to
business to merit a share of the public patronage. My
charges shall lie as moderate as any one can expect.
I will do my duty to both buyer and seller.

WM. R. WILEY.
Dec. 20. 1856. 29-t- f

fTHTTf. P. PilUliKES
Is now receiving his SPRING SUPPLY

consisting of a large assortment of

Prujrs and Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-stuff- s, Fancy Articles, Per-
fumery, Inks, (a lurfre assort-

ment,) Alcohol, Burning
Fluid, Wines and Bran-

dies for Medical pur-
poses, Congress water, &c, &c.

He would particularly call the attention of country
Merchants to his Stock, as it is his intention to sell low
for Cash or on time to punctual customers.

March 1 4. 1858. 41-t- f

G Aj U D E N SEEDS.
A Fresh supply inst received by

... S. J. HINSDALE.
SAP ONI FIE R,
OR COW EXTftUTED LYE.

25 Cents per Canister. One Canister will make 12

gallons of Soap. For sale by S. J. HINSDALE.

PALM OIL SOAP
Is the best for Chapped Hands For sale by

S. J. HINSDALE.
March 14, 1257 41-- 3t

SPRING &. SUMMER. GOODS.
Tf. Az F. J. LILLY are now onenine their nsual

variety of Spring and Summer Goods to which they
invite the attention of wholesale buyers.

March 14, .
41-- 6t

.Joint P. Sattipii.COMMISSION A. pnKWAUDISG
MERCHANT.

WILMINGTON N. C.
Will srive part cular attention to the sale of Nava
Stores Cct ton &c. March 21 42-- 6t

STI1L FOR SAL.E.
At less than one-thi- rd its orieinal cost, one of the

best 3n bbl. STIFLS in the coTJutf. It ean be seen at
Hy establishment. A. A. McKETHAN.

March 21, 1857. 42-- 4t

A BARGAIN.
The subscriber offars 126 acres of LAND ft gale

li is well timlM-rp- d and W eood buildings, all new,
It lis nrltlilii nni m? ! I a half of St-- Pauls, na
ioins ihp Innds tif Hmv. V. H. Willis and others.

Tbe terms will be liberal, and can- - ir Known y aa
drpssirnr th siitwariVwr tt faurei Hill. N C Of iY ap
plying to A McN Currle, Esq at St ranis, woo is au
thorized to negotiate respecting the proper v

Class 255,
CORBIN & CO., AGENTS.

Scheme.

VOLUME XIX SO. 944.

I stir, mj little fcon, wlicre does the riglii
hand road go?"

"Don't knw, sir j it haint been nowlicr
since we lived hefe.'- -

,, m-

l : - I
''-...- - .,4lia aiWHVS sill" iu mens; in v sen. biiiu schho" .

wft iiumm:n - ltme t conirai.v.
..Then yon are not at all difficult to please,".

said tt iady w'lio at next to hiro.
-

V

'
lifting ioiTuurt r$oinJ,. 'hlvlt ''j. itss mu.

melancholy nature." If tliis be true, the tax
on greatness is more than tlie property is
worth. For onr own p;irt we would rather be

merry with Sam Wellerthan dismal with Plato.
We had, indeed. .

A country cotemporary puffs Ross, the 60ap
man, and his soap, coiiclnrliiig as follows: 1 lie
manufacturer of the best soup ever used for

clensing a dirty man's face, We have fried it(.
therefore we know..

The.Rubstance of a verdict of a recent coro-

ner's jury, on a man who died in a state of

inebriation, was, "Death by hanging round &

fumshop."
t I SHSi

rjitincfc'. A desBurning of thk Weldon
patch was received here yesterday, Utile
after n o !, stutinp that the Petersburg Ha.I- -

road brid-j- over the Itonnoke river at Weldon
had been destroyed by fire 'Fiir eane of tlie
fire is attributed to accMetif, wV 'a 5s doniwlcs.
more than probable, n it is very e!sy for a

sp:trk from the locomotive to lode in a crvice
iu the bridge, which is of.wood. and i?rov r.ipid-l- y

into flames under such a wind as was then

existing. The cost of this bridge' was between

$50 000 and $60,000, we nndcrstan l Pr-side- mt

Joy ues and Superintendent Sandfonl hastened

mmcdiately out, ttpcm reeeivir.g tlie inteUi- -

The Grace Church Theft. Lucius Yaideri
a boy of some 14 years of age, was arraigned
before the Mayor yesterday, in company with a

younger brother, charged with breaking into
Grace Church, Old street, and robbing it of a
small amount of money, on Saturdoy'last. We
noticed the circumstance in a former issue.

FoUr inteligenf little boys were witnesses to
the miseirevotrs character of the elder of ti e

boys, and united in establishing the innocence

of the younger.
Lucius was rentandtfrt, it being the intention

of the Mayor to get him in some situation
when the opportunity offers itself. John Was

kindly warned and dismissed. Little boys, tako
care. ErprCs.

Medical Graduates. The following gentle-
men from North Carolina arc among those
whose names appear in the list of graduates
at the Jefferson Medical College of Philadel-

phia, recently published: W S Bryan, J C
Jordan, J G Camp. J H M'Aden, J Madison
Earl, George W Parker, E F Hollingsworth,
R L Payne, W H Howerton, Jno W Sand- -

ford, jr , Jno T Hunt, Edmund Strudwick, A.
Henning Johns, Jr., T J Wallington,

At the New York University were the fol- -
. .....i t i r.. w. tlowinj; t;rt)(utlc iiifstj ihjiii tins ouue: iuusr

las r eaiy, isaa woues, m u crown,
aauKh --wcuic,

-- l 1. V T n-- l T TT T.l
1CKe,,s' ..pu.ieeau nuoper, x

A Toomer, W L Jordan, Donald Williams.

There was once a clergyman in New Hamp-
shire, noted for his ltfng sermons and indolent
habits two things irreconcilable".

"How is it," said a rdan to his neighbor "that
nr purs On, the luziest man living can writo

such confounded infernal long sermons?'
Why,' said his neighbor, "he probably gets

ta writing, aud is too confounded lazy to stop."

Badly Scared. The editor of 'he Toledo
Commercial tells the following story on his
friend 'Solomon'

'Yer see,' said the gallant Soiomou, 'I was

out in the woods one day, and I stepped on

something that rattled. I look down, and
saW my foot was on a tremendous big rattle
snake. And,' said Mr Solomon, in a bold
voice, if 'yer ever seed a scared .critter, 'twas
that ere rattlesnake.'

We found the following on a .kiss verse, iu
tlie street i Ed.

S yy u r, 2 yy u b,
I e ft r 2 yy f'r rnee'.

"loctor, said a gentleman tw his physici in

"isn't there a kind of disease called shingles?"
Yesj to be finrc there is,' replied Galen.

'Then I hate got it," said the patient "for
tire roof of toy thootii is broken out iu a dozen

place."

Why is a Bill Sticker like a gambler? Be
cause hedoe atbiug.bul placards (play-car- d,

TtlS F'liOATIKO BALLS OR SCCKLE
WASHING MACHINE.

The subscriber having purchased the Right of the
above Machine for the Counties of Cumberland and
Harnett, is now ready to furnish such as may be
desirous of obtaining a Right. The machine is simple,
both in its structure and operations, and should any
portion of it fail, can be easily and speedily repaired
by any person having the use of tools. I do not claim
for this machine more than what it is able to performwith that description of labor which almost evert J
teinilf Is 4ble to supply, without at all intevferi.rwith the ordinary duties. In the first place a child
12 or 15 years of age can perform all the labor. aftcY
baring, seen it operate a lew times, and if the direc-
tions are adhered to, will do as much work in one day,s three or four women in the ordinary way, and the
work will be much better done. Helow will be found

certificate from those who have purchased and now
Lave in use one of these machines

ISIIAM BLAKE.
April 12, 1856. 93-- tf

Fatettevili.k, N. C April 9. 1856.
YYe, the undersigned, having purchased of Mr lshamBlake one of the above machines, cordially recommendto the favor of the Public' It washes very rapidly,and the work is much better done than is nvnniiv Hnn
the old way, and with less wear to the Clothing.far exceeds our expectations, and has ouly to beseen in operation to satisfy the most skeptical of its

utility and economy. We have no doubt of its being
generally used wherever introduced..

D. G. McRae. Jko. D. Williams,W. J. Axdekso.m, John D. Starr,Wm. McLaurin, Joseph A. Worth,A. P. Hurt, A. J. O'IIam.on,
Jas. G. Smith, David Weuyss.

We in company with several other gentlemen, saw
four dollar bill which was very dirtr and much

defaced, put in and washed out by this machine, re-
moving all the dirty appearance of the bill, and leav-
ing it perfectly legible, which shows there is little or
no rubbing produced in washing'tine articles.

Frank N. Roberts,
Jas. G, Smith.

CLJk? '' . 0 JJi
On the 7th April 1857. I wili pell to the highest bid-

der the following property, being in the Town of Fay-cttevlll- e.

to-wi- t:

One House and Lot (containing trro acres.) in Low-
er Favetteville, situated on Water street, on which
Louis A. Nixon now restdes. The House is new and
in good repair, and the location very healthy.

One vacant Lot also in Lower Favetteville (con-
taining i acre, (known in the plan of said town as Lot
No 9, situated on Front Street. The above propertywill be so'd at the Market House on the day above
named, without reserve. Terms accommodating, and
made known at sale. ELIJAH F. MOORE

By C. E. LEETE, Auc't.
.March 28, 43-2- t

TRUSTEE SALE.
By virtue of a certain Deed of Trust to me, executed

by Louis A. Nixon, I will also sell at the same time
and place, all the stock of Goods in the Store House
now occupied by Louis A. Nixon, in Lower Fayette- -
viiie. consisting ot a general assortment of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.
And will rent for the balance of the year 1857, the

Store House and Dwelling House which said Nixon
now occupies. Terms made known at sale.

E. F. MOORE, Trustee,
Uy C. E. LEETE, Auc'r.

March 28. 43-- 2t

NOTICE
The Superintendents of Common Schools in and for

the County of Harnett, N. C, are requested to meet
at the County Court Clerk's Office, in the Town of
roomer, oa the 3d Monday in April 1857.

B. F. S HAW. CFk B"rd S'pts
Common Schools, Harnett County

Land for Sale.
I wish to sell my lands on the Cape Fear, 15 miles

arove r ayetteville, containing ooO acres on each side
of the fiver, of which I will sell all or any portion.

There is upon the said land is a beautiful residenee
with a dwelling and out buildugs.

A. R. SMITH.
March 28. 43-- 5 1

SPIUJVCr TRADE, 1857.

B. P. V E A R C E
IS NOW OPENING, a large and desirable Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of

Black and Colored Silks,
English and French Merinos,
Plain an'l FigM I) 'Lanes, some beautifal patterns,
rSlaek and tancy Alpacas,
Edgings and Inserting?,
Collars and Undersleeves,
Caetus and Whalebone Skirts.
Jaconet, Nainsook. Swiss and Plaid Muslins,
French, English and American Prints,
Cloths and Cassimres.
Satinetts, Jeans Tweeds,
Plaids, Linseys and Kerse3's,
Carolina and Marlboro' Stripes,
Bleaehed and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings,
White and Colored Flannels,
Drillings and Tickings.
Irish Linens, good assortment,
Linen Table Cloths, Towel ings and Napkins,
Shawls, Cloaks and Mantillas,
Extra quality of Bed Blankets.
Ribbons, Belts, Gloves. Hosiery, Jtc.

ALSO
Hats. Caps, Bonnets, Boots, Shoes and Umbrellas;

general assortment of

RE A D Y-M-A DE CLO THING,
and every variety in the YANKEE NOTION LINE.
which will be sold at a small advance for CASH, or
on time to punctual customers, either at

Wholesale or Retail.
All are respectfully invited to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

B. F. PEARCE.
Hay St., Fayetteville, Sept. 1, 1856. 14-- tf

M. FAULK his Boot & Shoe
establishment to the corner of
Gillespie and Franklin streets,

opposite the State Bank, in and under the rooms
formerly occupied by the S of T. He has on hand a5t tsk of PLAIN and FANCY, HOME andIMPORTED Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Ac.. and will mann- -
,tt"ttie articles in his line in the best style at short
"u": inanMul for past favors, he solicits a con-tinuat.-

of the liberal patronage heretofore bestoweduec. 13, 1856. 28-- tf

A CARD.
Til C . . '

1 prize of $8,0is
1 do l,5tt
1 do 1,000
2 do 7,50
2 do gut:
2 do loo

211 do -- 25
66 do 10
66 do 4

4,224 do 2
35,740 do

i ctpie- - of the Carolinian, 1 year, 8 00
10 " " 15 00

RaUfl of ldrertMn? t
filxiy centl per square of 16 lines, or less, for the Hit

aid 30 ccdM for each subsequent insertion, unloss the
avertis-iiin- t is published for more than two innths, a
wbeu it will be cbArgi'd .

For three months, --- --- $4 00
Tor six months - - - - 6 00
For twelre moaths, - - - 10 00

All advertisements must hare the desired number of
marked on them, ortherwiie they will be in-

serted till forbkl and charged accordinilj. Special itattention is directed to this requisition.
WM. F. WIGHTMAy & CO. in

It

CLliHEST WRIGHT.
AtUruoyat Law, Payetlevllle, K. C.

OSice at the corner of Bow and Gruen street.
Kcb'v 1Sjg- -

jTa spears,
attornsy at law, a

ATTKN'DS the Courts of Cumberland, Harnett,
Tf ake aa Johnsten.

Address, Tooaaer, HArnett Co., X. C.

Veb. 16. 1856. 85-- y

bartitiv Fuller,
Attorney nt Law,

KATHTrRVIl.l.K, Jf, C,
May be consulted at the Law Office of Jese G. Sh ep- -

burd, Hq., on Ureen street.
July 19. 158. T-- tf

"

A N D 11 12 W J. STEDMAN,
Attorney at Law.

Having removed to PITTSBORO, N. C will attend
regularly the Courts of Chatham, Moore and Harnett
Ceantie4.

April 14, 1856. tf
FOR SALE.

314 Acres ttfLaavi, !yi fr,T ' Jltnra
D welling, Out Houses all in first rate order. The Store
is at a tine buiiuess stand at the Cross Roads and the
aai is nt to be excelled by any in North Carolina.

Any persoa desiring to purchase can obtain further
particulars respecting the property by calling cn
cither of us at Willis' Creek oa the Wilmington Koad
li miles from Fayettcville.

SARAH WRIGHT.
Oct. 4. 18-t- f JAMES WRIGHT.

ADAMANTINE and TALLOW CANDLES; fine
and com nou TOBACCO; and almost anything in the
Grocery Hue. Cheap as the cheapest!

G W. I. GOLDSTON.
Fob'y 7, 1S57. HC-- tf

Five sevenths of the FARMING AND TURPEN-
TINE LAND in Harnett county, known as the I'arker
and McNeill lands, joining Win. Harrington's land on

Upper Little Kivwr. There is some 200 acres cf the

l;t quality of low grounds on the River. The up
lauds are heavily timbered with pines, and within six
miles of the Favetteville and Western Railroad.

For particulars apply to D McARTHUR.
J. P. ROPER,

J. W. MfKAY.
Nov. 1S56 29, 26-t- f

Common Schools.
Elections will be held at the District School Houses,

or at such places as the Schools are taught, for Comm-

ittee-men for the vear 1857 and '5tf, on tue tirst Sat
urday in April next, (that day beiusr the 4th day of
the month.) in the following Districts, which are sup
posed to be in the county of Cumberland., and exclud
those believed to be in the county un
der the direction of the following persons.-

-

Districr No LI Daniel Bain, David McNeill
14 John McPhail, D McIMiail
15 Ezekiel Kin- - John McPhail.
1C Robert Williams. James Guy.
17 John Holmes, Hector Strickland.
IS Newsom Autry, Wilson Faircloth.
19 Johu Murphy. J T Blue.
2d John Mc Daniel. Randal McDaniel.
21 Joseph Bull.ird, m II Scawell.
22 Thos Teabout, Jos Downing.
23 D L Smith. W Da.is.
24 Jno P McLean. M J Bnie.
25 Johu Colvin. N McFavdea.
26 Benj Smith, W M Giles.
40 John McDonald, A C Buie.
41 Rob't Smith, Arch McCollum.
42 Roqerick McCrummen, Neill Patterson.
43 Alex Camqbell. John L Campbell.
44 R D Cillis, RoAt Graham
45 W L McDiarmid. Philip McRae
40 John MeKellar, Dan'I Munroe jr47 Neill Ray, Duncan McLanthlin
48 Chas Muuroo, John Brown
49 Neill McGugan. Wm McLauchUn
5-- Arch'd Ray, Cilbert Munroe
51 D S McColemau, Neill R Bloe
52 Arch'd Buie, Neill McQueen

-- Alex McDonald, Wm Adcocks
51-5- 5- --John C Kllis, Jas A Byrne-- Neill G McN.-ill- . Jno McDonald
56 Wm Butler, Isaac Hollingsworth

Angus McGill, Jesse Eliis.
8 James G Cook, Joseph A Worth

VUIluan McArt"ur, John Gardner
CO J Audereon, Isaac B Hawleyl E W Barge, J T Wardeni T J Johnson. Joseph Arey63 Jas Sundy, C D Nixon

Roderick LcRae
bo McMillan, Ach'd McLean
08 Srch'd Ray, Malcom Gillis
70 Chas Munroe, J A McKethan
72 Enoch Herring, Jas McKay, Sr73 Arch'd McDugald, Alex Darrach"4 Wm A Kin3, John Cashwell
75 N II Jones. James Cashwell
77 Henry Averitt, Wm Carter

The Committco-me- n elected -- are required to makere turn of the number of Children in their Districts re
fpectivfily, in one month after their election Chil--
dren not under 6 year3 of age, and not over 51

Where no elections are held, the Board will appointthe Scoool Committee-me- n.

EDW'L LEE WIN3LOW, Ch'n, &c
Fayetteville, March 1857. 43-2-f

i

men. I

Girl Well then, are not all we women

philanthropists?

Paddy and Lawyer 'Snap. At a criminal
court lately, the couusel, . dissatisfied at his
want of success with an Irish witness, complain- -'

ed to the court. Here Paddy went in with
genuine Irish brouge: i

"An' 6ure I'm no lawyer, ycr Honor, an' the
epalpane wants to puzzle me."

Lawyer Snap. Come, now, do you swear
you ore no lawyer?

"Witness. Faix, an' I do; an' ye may swear
the same about yerself, too, without fear of
perjury!

Strike the Liar. They had a Fremont song
in California, during the lute Presidential
election, which began thus:

"Strike the lyre and sound his fame!"
If every Fremont liar had been struck in this
country, who attempted to "sound his fame"
during the late canvas-- , there would have been
more sore headed Black Republicans in Illinois
than woald have filled that burning lake, "we
read about." illEditing a Papkb out West. The editor of
a paper, 'published ot Lake Superior after
having been without a mail three weeks, says:

-- Mwul il U uul4ut.Acriva,nest Week. we
shall make;ourvregular issue next Tuesday; for
tilts number was made up. from an old maga
zine and a religious almanac of last year, and

1 .1 - a.so long as tins material holds out we flliall be
independent of the mails."

Boswell once asked Johnson if there
was no possible circumstance under which
suicide would be justifiable. "No," was the
reply.

VeII,77SHia UosweM, "suppose a man has
been guilty of a fraud that he was certain
would be found out?"

uy, men, saiu tionnson, in tnat case
let him go to some country wiere he is not
known, aud not to the devi', where he is known.'

fr"Sambo, 'spose dar is six chickens in a
coop, and de man sells three, how many in

dare Jen.?"

"What time ob day was it?"
"What hab dat got to do wid it?"
"A good deal. If 'twss arter dark, dere

would be none left, dat is, if yon happened to
pass dat are way."

"Look here, nigga, stop dem personalities,
or I'll shove a brick at dat coffee-colore-d head
ob yourn." j

'

gr"Shall I help you to some of the toma -
'

tnssesr inquired a young exquisite
- ot a vene- - .

.

rable physician, as he sat opposite to him at
one of our hotel tables.

I'

"No, sir, I thank you," replied the learned
savan, "but I'll trouble you for some potatusses
it you please."

"Come, Bill, it's ten o'clock, aud I think
we bad better be going, for it's time honest
folks were at home.

"Well, yes," was the answer; "I must be off,
but you need'nt hurry on that account. "

To one who said, "1 do not believe
there is an honest man in the world," another
replied, "It is impossible that one man should
know all the world, but quite possible that
one may know himself."

tt i . .tin uBtiLL. in a pool across a roau in
t ie county of Tipperary is stuck up a pole,
i. : .. m l . ; - , , . i ... .
uuTiug nuiieu io ii a Doara wun inis inscrip-
tions "Take notice, that when the water is
over this board the road is impassable."

BSf r ii

Temptixg Offer AN advertisement reads
as follows: "Stolen, a wateh worth a hundred
dollars. If the thief will return it, he shall be
informed where be 0y steal ire worth two of
it, and no question asked."

An Irishman meeting a eotrymn, inquir-
ed his name.

"Wafsh," wiid the gentleman.
"Walsh," respmKkd Paddy, "afe fe from

Dublin? I knew two onld maids there of that
name; was either of 'em your mother?"

"Solomon, I fear yon re forgettin? me

said a bright eyed girl to her lover, tbe other
f!jlV

Ye. Sae," said slow Sol eJMruaing hfteself,

30.316 prizes, amounting to $53,23iTickets $1 shares iu protortionWe invariably answer letters by return mail, en
closing the ticket-- in a good safe envelope, and always1
observe the strictest confidence. After the drawing U
over, we send the official drawing, with a written ex
planation of the result of the venture. All
Prizes bought at this office are payable immediatelyafter the drawing in Current Money, and we take Bank
Notes ot any .state, or Bank drafts in payment for tick-
ets at par. For odd amounts in makingchange we re
ceive postage stamps, they beiug more convenient than
silver. Correspondents may nlace the utmost confidence
in the regularity and safety of the mails, as very few
or no miscarriages ot Money happen when properlydirected to us. Be careful that you mention your Post
Office, County and State. Give us at least one single
trial, you cannot lose much, if not gain. One single
trial may mafee you independent for life. TRY Us
There should be no such word as faU. Address

COR 15 IN A CO,
Box I!)0 Post Office, Baltimore Md.

Oct. li 21-fi- m

EW AIVD CHEAP GOODS.
. James KyleII AS just received a very large aud general assort

ment of GOODS Among which are,French and English Merinos ; '
Do. Detains, Plain and Figured ;

Dress Silks, Fig'd and Plain :
Black Fillet Mits ;
Sleeves and Collars ;
Cloths, Cassimeres and Satins ;Bear and Nesrro Blankets :
3-- 4 to 12-- 4 Bleached and Brown Domestics ;
Gentlemen' Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
Carpeting, Good and Common :
Boots and Shoes ;
Anchor Bolting Cloth ;
Kerseys and Linseys ;Irish Linens, Orash ;
Table Diancr and Nankins.
"With many oth-- r orticles. all of whicV being pur

chased by the Package, will be offered at low pnecs,
by wholesale or retail.

Nov. 8. 1856. 23-t-f

DOBBLY HOUSE!
POWERS & TROY Proprietors.-
3r The Proprietors of this Establishment an-Mg- fl

nounce to the public, that owing to the eon-J!jltstan- tly

increasing patroaage extended to
EEsaSS them, they hav been induced to enlarge the

accommodation by the addition of an extensive Dining
Room on the lower floor, and suit of Rooms on the
seeond floor; thus enabling them to accommodate all
who may favor them with a call. And thev pledge
themselves to an. increaed exertion to give satisfaction
to their patrons.

Spacious StaMes attached and careful Ostlers in
attendance.

The eligible location of the Estabtisfftrfent, rith the
experience of the Proprietors in providing for the
comfort of their patrons, they hope will secure to them
a lilieral elarc of. the travel.

The Western and Southern Stages arrive at and depart
from this House. .

Carriages in attendance on arrival and aepfartare of
Steam Boats, for the acconrmodation of passengers.
Horses and Carriages furnished at any notiee for
carrying travellers to any part of the adjacent country.

J. W. POWERS. W. C.TROY.
Fyettvtller Kay 12, 1856, 9S-t-f,

tiaufel tillt N C. J 1 acrntawo.'.-
March 21, 1857, 422t

TAKK notice.
AH those indebted to James MeFhersort are reqnes-ti- nl

to come forward and pay up immediately.
Cf. W. I. GOLDSTON, Trustee.

March 21, 185 42-- 6t

BAN KT'illCCK.Sfti-- al at this
OFFICE,

A fresh assortment of Harrisons'
unrivalled Perfumero, just received and for sale at
the Drug Store of

DR- - FOULKES,
Masoh 14, 1857. 41-- 4t

friends and Vf, WO,Vd inform Ms old-
-

Store of C t,

C" tbat e Can be fonnd k

them where he will be gUd to see
J" R' McDONALD.Jan. 17, 1857, 33--tf "I kiw ber for gettiog you 4btitwo year.

1


